
£D*u j Co., 
j Rtxail Store 

Van Lindley's 

CUT FLOWERS 
. —PHONE— 

W. S. Wdft Drug Ci. 

ana. uulah wall 

Gaetonta. N. C —"Dr. PSerces Fn- 
•rile Prescription in the bed tonic 
and DfTTHif that I have ever takes 
and I would never Imitate to ret- 

ommend it to any woman who ail- 
ing or nervona. 1 waa weak and ner- 
voiu after my first baby cainc. would 
have duiy spells and backache*. I 
alao had functional disturbances bat 
after 1 »tarted taking Dr Pierce * 
Favorite Prescription my syitem be- 
came regulated and then «y |«aui« 
and aches disappeared. I ttx.k w>- 
eral bottle* oi Dr. Pierce s Favorite 
Prescription and was just as weD and 
strong as a woman could wish to be." 
—Mrs Bemlak Wall. 103 S. Kan 
torn St. 

Retain voor health and improve 
yoor looks by obtaining this famous 
"Prescription" now. is tablets or lt- 

S«l. from yom druggi.t. or write 
. Pierce. President Invalids' Ho- 

tel h Buffs In. N. Y.. tor free advice. 

Resource* Ow Oh MiUioa Mhn 

Pint National Bank 
Moont Airy. M? C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers (or more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you ? 
0 

T. a FAWCCTT, frnUn.1 

W. W. BURKE, Yin Pi i.UiI 

U 7' * a **-• 

think this fa the way to do it. We ' 

mi not prevent the people firurin» 
an theee thine* and go—inr what , 1 
rffl happen another year hot! <km"t 
think that any an* who ta aa much 
intereated in tho farmer aa they are | 
the manfacturer ahunM he 
>t tho price of neat year* crop. 
ill think that there will ho enough of f 
the hnory made and do not think 
that the tohncrn manufactured! wnid 
mffer if they did not net aa much aa 
they could manufacture for a few 
hiBfc y. f 

I haw another Migration that I 
rant to make to the fsrmers hot I 
.m not going to auk them to do this 
or I am not pint to try It nywU. 
ha** k*b thin su*ge«tion In print 

irwlf and no doubt it would wort 
f all would bo into it. The suggv*- 
ion ia, that if all the fanners wnald 
aiee tobacco allhf > uin| fertilii«*r 
Ma alone would rat the pound* hi 
lalf and this would Make competition 
'or the sorry grade on the account of 
ihortage and in thia way the farmer 
rould get better pay for his tobacco 
ind more clear money. New as 1 
itated above I do not rscommsnd this 
o any one and ia fact it will not do j 
inless alt would j^isio it, but it 

Hated by «*• 
» 

r, wQl ahray* I 

T^.-strjjrv s-.*- & 

Terence in the 

there is too much of thia certain 
Tpe. Now rou cannot ma be a far- 

that there is as mack dif 

in the price at a good 
rich yel- 

h la carialn bath can 
ke used far the hum pw)in by the 
an who smabss or chews It, 

" 

there is a difference worked 
the trade ef these tobaecoa; hi 
I mean to My la that the red and the 
psDow would hare the same effect an 

New in ronctuskm lata make all we 
•eed to eat and to feed cm hi IMS, 
»k the newspaper mi and ail the 
mi «h» get out the bulletins to be 
mtim sparing with their infer** 
Man. A* for the Ufa of ma I hare 
naeat seen where tk 
isnsfUtid by this _ 

this Is a crop that the whole people 
could 4a without, than whr write 
shout It in any way ? Just let It go 
for awhile and not give out sa much 
Information about It. I am sure the 
fanner would be bettor off and 1 
'hink the manufacturer could Mrs. | 
They usually begin la the fall 
hamuli crop and an oear produc- 

tion, then hi the spring H look* good 
for another year. A Farmer. 

'A Roof Over a Good W 

11 
What is your definition? 

A rented house or a close-fitting apartment—that ISNT home 
and never will be. 

Through our plan, people are coming into home ownership. 
Our home loam are made at mason ahle rates and on conven- 

ient re-payment tems. Once started, it is as easy as paying rent 
but there's a lot more to show for it 

Moreover our loans cant be "called" on Aort notice. In this 
respect do other plan offers equal protection FOR THE BOR- 
ROWER. 

Coma in and inquirs—without obligation. 

31st Series Opens May 1st 
y&ijl® vt! 

Workmen's Bnflrting & Loan Association 

DIRECTORS 

JL D. SA»GDrT 
w. L MUUUII 

y B. SPAMCU 
k. r KoorrrrzKY 
A. G. BOWMAN 

ft. BSASLKT 
Dr. IL & MAJtTUI 

ALL OUT Of SOOTS? 

I* «m Ihm Mm* Airy W«. 

ml TVey (Ml to realiae that weak 

tidneys art often to bUm« for that 

tackaehe, those tii<iHm, dixxj 
i pells and tha. tind d*pe»Mid feei- 

ng. Thousands bar* found oow 

lealth and strength by helping tha 
eaakeeed kidneys with Doan't PtBa 

—a •timaiaat diuretic. This Mount 

Vrry case la mh of away. 
Mrs. C. V Melton. South and Or 

rhard Sts.. says: "I suffered with 

Mn* hi my bark that bothered M 
oat all the tiaM. Some mornings 

ay back was ao stiff aad eore, 1 

•«ld hardly gat out of bad. My kid- 
tays war* ail out a4 fix aad acted too 

(ten. Doaa's PUla war* recoauaend- 

id so I decided to try them. One boa 

from Hollingsworth's Drvf Store 

won strengthened by back aad ra- 

pilated ay kidneys." 
Me. at all dealers. Peater-MObwa 

Co.. Mfr*. Buffalo. N. T. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

TK SUMf COUKIY LOAN 1TUSI CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

Dmkry Bmm [ 
Im Mm I X 
Mlft r. !< I 9 

hmr uaiiy ranncrs. 
Make Concrete Earn Extra Profits! 


